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lin man is- not rising up-
ward to boan angel, depend
upon it, ho is sinking, down-
ward to be a devil.-He cannpt

stop at ¡ the beast.-COLE-
RIDGE;

ID two-short weeks the struggle
will be over' The result of the
election will determine which
shall rule.for the next four years,
the people or the trusts and cor-

porators.
The carnival season bas opened

aL.d some towns in Ihe state are

already afflicted with- these
- nuieanet s. The iowna lhat place

the license so high that carnival
companies refuse to pay it act

wisely.

Ill
Belter quit devouring* ?o much

.^western meal and hominy. The
new d;fit?asf, pellagra, which is

becoming moro and mere preva-
lent, is said to be caueed ly eat-

ing uneouud corn. Supply your
table with bome-grcuod meal
from home-grewn com aud^ you
will l;e immune from fie disease.

Mr. Harvie Jordan, president bf
.the Cotton Growers' association,
h_a3 called a convention to be
held in Atlanta ou November ll tb
aod 12th for th« purpose ot de
vising wave and means of raisiu
the price 'of cotton. -It is 6tate
that 10,000d-. legates are expocte
fo-be present, representing a

lines t f business. If anything ca

be accomplished by a convention
it ought to be held earlier tba
the date fixed.' "By the 11th of
November hundreds of farmers in
this section will have sold^prac
tically all of their cotton. A) nee

in price, late iu November wil
benefit the speculators more than
the farmers.

.
. Court Proceedings.

A£*Jhe hoyr for closing ou

Joraw? last week^he --court was en

« gáge¡&w*ith *the trial of William
John add Lubber McKinney for

. *L the kilrtrfgT)f John Mathis A ver-

diet »of .acquittal was rendered.
The defendants were, represen ted
.by Tompkins & Wells, S McG

j Simkins, Eeg , aud Capt. N G
Evans.

« s Thomas Gray, indicted for ill!
ing Richard Penn, was found not
guilty, He was represented by J
Wm Thurmond, Esq., ana S M
Smith, Esq. The state was repre-
sented by Solicitor Timmerman.

Paul Albright, indicted for lar-
ceny after trust, was acquitted.-
The defendant was represented^.
by S M Smith, Esq , 'ü]^S(r^fc1tor
appearing for the^ttrfeT
The court of General Sessions

adjourned Thursday afternoon.

l^Jff - CIVIL COURT.
Court of Common Pleas con-

vened Monday morning. Tue first
Case called was that of Mr. W J
Gaines vs. Mr. LD Swearingeu,
being a suit for $1,000 damages
for enticing labor. The plaintiff
ia represented by S McG Simkins,

^Eöq., and W P Calhoun, Esq.,
and the defendant by J Wm
Thurmond, Esq. The jury ren-

dered a verdict for the defendaut.
Tuesday afternoon the court is

engaged with the case of Mr.
James Stevens vsjEdgefield county
being a suit for $5,000 for injuries
resulting 'from falling through a

bridge nearHhe Walton place on

thè Ninety Six road.- Mr. Stevens
is represented by J Wm Thur-
mond, Esq., and the county by
B Nicholson, Esq.. the county
attorney.
The court of Common Pleas

>will probably dispose of all cas^s

Wednesday afternoon.

W. C. T. U^Rally at Rehoboth
Dear Advertiser: As I have boen

requested to send news from Re-
hoboth W. C. T. Ü. by the mem-

bers, I send an account of a pub-
lic meeting of our union and its
work. There was a program ar-

ranged for .
the regular Temper-

ance Sunday 4lh Sunday, Jo Sep-
tember, but as î.hat day was so

rainy the meeting was postponed
until 1st Sunday in October.
Mr. J D Hughey coudúcted thé

devotional exercises, reading 20th
chapter of Proverb which was very
appropriate.

Miss Julia S>rora read the re-

port of the union's work during
this 'year. This report was read
well,~aud all enjoyed it. Miss An-
nie Lou forgan read the splendid
piece Mis." J L Mims wrote about
the convention which conveued at
Bamberg. ,

Mr. J D Hughey made an ex-

cellent Temperance address. Miss
Weiuona Strom had "learned.a

I beautiful solo, for the day and b*r
absence disappointed us.

Miss Carrie Borkhalter a faith-
ful W. C. T. U. worker read for
us'Mr?. Winn's suggestions for
unions. We bad already adapted

- 'some of those suggestions end
- hope to adopt every one poon. Mr.
,C I Gav read a splendid Temper
ance selection.
The flower mission is doing

splendid work. The faithful su-

psrinteud^nt never forgets tosend
lovely bunches of tho?e silent-
missionaries to the sick.

Most of our honorary members
are known bv the white ribbon on

their coate, but aome of the girls
unintentiozially forget the ribbon

some times. -

After an hour of pleasure l isten?
ing to t h e. readings, and most ex-
cellent playing of good and faf
miliar hymus.; by Mrs. W*K?É.
Winn, we were dismissed -by Mr.
C I Gay. yr"-Much success to all unions.

A W. C. T. U. Member.

Visits His Old Home.
Dr. B. F. Calhoun, of Beau-

mont, Tex., is spending several
days al the home of bis brother-
in-law, Col; S. Br Mays, having
stopped over while returning ;to
hie borne from Washington, ft: C.,
where he recently attended the
Tuberculosis Congress. Mr.«. Eu-,
genia Middleton, d)r. Calhoun's
only surviving sister, is-also at
the home of Col. Mays. -Dr. Cal-
houn moved from Edgefield' to
Texas in 1866. He and Mrs. Mid-
dleton are the only surviving
members of a family of five sons

and two drughters. Upon being
questioned by The Advertiser's
representative about the crop con-

ditions rn Texas, Er. Calhoun
stated that they are making more
cottm .than they can gather. Far-
mers are offering $1 per hundred
and are tillable to get pickers at
that pricv The record breaking
crop in Texas accounts to some
extent fo'* the low price that pre-
vails.

Fire in Buncombe. ,

Thursday night last about one

o'clock Dr. J. G. Tompkins was

awakened by light rrftected in his
room and the roar of fire. Oo
going öüt bo found one of the
nouses in his back yard burning.
The alarm was immediately given
and several hundred-people gather
ed to offer assistance in checking
the flames. The building in which
tlie fire" originated could nut b^
saved, nor c-uld a small wood
hr;«se jiear by, but the bucket
brigade and tho chemical eugine
k^pt the fire from spreading to
buildings in the lot. Hi« resi-
dence was protected from th3
flames by several large oaks. But
for the fact that the small huild-
ing near the lof. was covered with
tin, which prevented the flybe of
sparks, tho barn and ; fables
would doubtless bav¿ burnpd «Iso
Dr. Tompkins had no insurance
on the two boises but the con-
tenes, consisting of seed cotton,
oats, cotton seed and stock feed,
were insured. The loss aft^r de-
ducting th«insurance willmount
to about $400. Th* property was

iuebrpd in one of Mr. H.A.Smith's
ora pan ie and, as the insurance
adjuster?. happened to be. in
Edgefield the next day, the loss
was paid in Ieee than twenty four
hours after the fire, occurred.

.OBITUARY.
.Sacred to the memory, of Mrs.

Jane Whitlock, born September
18th. 1818 in Abbeville, S. C.,
died October 3rd 1908, 90 years,
one month and three days old.
She had been a great sufferer for
the past eight weeke.baviug fallen
and broke her bip. Her maiden
name was MÍBB Jane i,White. ,She
was twice ms-rried» -firf t to: Julius
Blejdsoe tbeiflecond *ime to (Wil-
liam WhitlocT^Sheuuited with the
church/^-w^n5a ând
J*rçxTTn the.Master's service until
the day of her death. After she
became sd old the familv had
prayer meeting at the house for
her bi-nefit. Her beautiful Chris-
tian life was seen and felt not
ouly in her- church and amoug
her neighbors but most of all in
herbóme. When the summons
came it found her ready to go. It
was a pleasure to be with her aud
sit by her bedside in her last days.
Her loved ones, grieve over her

departure, but they sorrow not as
those who have no hope, for they
know where she has gone. Their
sorrow is softened by the assur-
ance of a happy meeting in a land
where there is no more parting
and all tears are wiped away. She
lived on a high plane and beauti-
fully exemplified the life of faith
Few have had her troubles and
few have borne troubles more pa-
tiently. /;
Her crowning grace wa* un-

selfishness and its reward was the
joy of being loved. Death cauuot
wholly remove such a oue from
our midst. There remains to her
dear relatives and friends and all
who eo tenderly loved heir, the
frayraoce of her pure and saintly
life.
She leaves to mourn her death

one son, Mr. J. C. Whitlock, four
step-children,- three nieces and a

great many great nieces and neph-
ews. ¿¿
At the time of ber death she

was a member of Mt. Zion church.
Maggie Padgett.

Maple Syrup and Buckwheat at
PENN & HOLSTEIN'S.

Had A Close Call.
Mrs. Ada L Croom, the widely

kuown proprietor of the Croom
Hotel, Vaughn, Miss., says: "For
several months I suffered with a

severe cough, and consumption
seemed to have il B grip on me,
when a friend. recommended Dr.
King's Kew Discovery. I bpgan
taking it, and three bottles affect-
ed a complete cure." The fame of
this lite saving cough and sold
remedy, and lung aud throat heal-
er is world wide. Sold at W E
Lynch & Co., B Timmous,; Peun
& 'Holstein, successors to G L
Penn & Son, drug stores. 50c and
$1 00 Trial bottle free.

Weare headquarters for Ham-
ilton Browu Shoe Company's cele-
brated American Lady and Gents
dr-ss shoes. Best chiTdreu's school
shoes and working man's shots
on the market. Try our "God-
manV wear well sbo'ep, all solid.

RIVES BROS.

For Rent' Two5-r6om cottager
md 3 rooms in another cottug".

Mrs. D. S.DuBta?.

Notice of Special
Inx'the Circuit éfó'urt of tKe Uni tec";
Mat^for ti^<Distriôt-/ofSoutli,
Waroona. Fotirth Circuit. - £.*

IN EQUITY:
D. A. Tompkins and D. A. Tomp-

kins company, on behalf of them-
selves and all other creditors of
tlic Edgefield Manufacturing
Companv, Complainants.'

V3.
Edgefield Manufacturing: Company

Defendants,
To all and "Singular the creditors

of the Edgefield Manufacturing
zompauy;
Pursuant Í0' thc ordêr'of the Hon.

J. C. Pritchard, Judge ol* the cir-
cuit court of the United States of
America for the fourth judicial cir-
cuit, dated atAsheville,-North Caro-
lina, on the loth day of October,
1908, von and each of vouare here-
IbV- -. Í
NOTIFIED AND REQUIRED
To present and prove befcjre me,

at Edgefield court house, South
Carolina, before the 1st day of De-
cember, 11)08, your claims against
the Edgefield Manufacturing Com-
pany, the defendant above named.

If you. shall fail to present and
prove your claims "before me by the
above stated time', you will be bar-1
fred and excluded from participation
in the distribution of the assets of
said defendant company.

J. D. ALLEN,
Special Master.

Notice of Election
(STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Notice is hereby given that the gen-

eral Election for Presidential and Vice
Presidential Electors and Representa-
tive in Congress will be held at thc vo-

ting precincts prescribed by lav/ in the
County of Edgefield on Tuesday, No-
vember- .3, 1908, said day being Tuesday
following the firtri Monday, as prescri-
bed by law.
The qualifications for suffrages are

as follows:
Residence in State for two years, in

the Couuty one year, in the polling pre.
ekict in which the elector offers to
vote, four months, and the payment
six months before any- election of
any poll tax then due and payable.
Provided, That ministers in charge of
an organized church and teachers of
public schools shall be entitled to vote
after six months' residence in the res-
idence in State, otherwise qualified.
Registration-Payment of all taxes,

including poll tax, assessed and collect-
able during the previous year. The
production of a certificatö or the receipt
oi the officer authorized to collect such
taxes shall be conclusive proof of tha
payment thereof.
Before the hour fixed for the opening

of the polls, Managers and Clerks must
take and subscribe the Constitutional
oath. The Chairman of tho Board, of
Managers can"dminister the oath . to
the other Managers and to the Clerk;
a Notary Public must administer the
oath to chirman. The Managers elect]
their chairman and clerk.

Polls at each voting place most be
opened at 7 o'clock a. m. and closed
at .4 o'clock p. m. except in the city of
Charleston, where they shall be open
at 7 o'clock a m and closed atG pm.
The managers have the. power to fill

a vacancy; and if none of the managers
attend the citizens can appoint from
among the qualified voters, the mana-

gers, who, after being duly sworn can
conduct the election.
At the close of the election, the man-

agers ajid Clerk must proceed -publicly
to open/the ballot'boxes and count the
bnllotsftherein, "and contine without]
adjournment until the same is completed
fend make a statement of the result for
each office, and sign the same. With
in three days thereafter, the chairman
of the board or someone designated by
the boa*"! must deliver to the Commis-
sioners of Election the poll list, the
boxes containing the ballots and writ-
ten statement of the result of the elec-
tion-.
Managers of Election-The follow-

ing Managers of election have been ap-
pointed to hold the election- at the va-

rions precincts in the said County:-
Plumbranch-J W Blackwell, T E

Miner, H C Sanders *

Modoc-R S Blackwell, J M Bussey;
M Holsoir
Red Hill-Ollie Burnett. T B vr

J H Bussey.
Cheathams-C M Williams, Luther]

Branson, W T Reel.
Mathis-D T Mathis, Henry McKie,

C T Mathis.
Liberty Hill-OD White, J 1? Rey-

nolds, G S Cartledge.
Meriwether Hall-H T Medloek, H

A^Strom J V Cooper.
Landrums-J F Atkins, J W Mundy,

T M Glover.
Timmerman-J H A Williams. G W

Scott, F E Randall.
Johnston-L B Lott, J W Sawyer, J

L Walker.
Edgefield No 1-J A Mays, B L

Jones, M D Lyon.
Edgefield*No 2-W A Lott, R T Hill,

S A Branson,
Meeting Street-W O Allen, C W

Owdom, W S Logue.
Pleasant Lane-MJB Byrd, T J Mc

Dowell, J B Minnick.
Rehoboth-D I Morgan, C Strom, P

P Doolittle.
Elmwood J M Bell¡¡ J R Blocker,

J R Bryan¿ "

Trenton J E Lörick, B J Harrison,
Arthur Swearingan.
Gregg George Swearingen, John

Curry, Z P Whitlock.
Ropers-T. N. Timmerman, D. N.

Lanhan, Robt. Timmerman.
The Managers at each precinct nam-

ed above are requested to delegate one
of their number to secure the boxes
and blanks from Edgfield on Saturday
October 31, 1908.

B. D. Kitchings, Chairman.
J. P. DeLaughter, Clerk.

J. F. Payne.
Commissioners of Federal Election

for Edgefield County, S. C.
October 12th, 1908.

When you need a buggy try a

Rock Hill, or Hackney, or Colum-
bus, or a Tyrfou and Jones. No
stronger line of buggies can bf
lound io this sect iou. Large as-

sortment to esel'-et from.
Ramsey & JODFP.

A Healthy Family.
"O'ir whole family has e«.f »yd

good health pince we bogati usiug
Dr. King's New Life P i I H , thr^r
v < sip," pays L A Bartlet, ol

. .rJkutite 1, Guilford, Maine,
y cieaupe and tu;:e r h »j Bistern

io a gHti.le way that does ; ju
good. 25c at W 03 Lynch & Co ,

ß Timniohs, Peíi-n à Holstein,
succisa»rs to fi L Péii'n «fe fcjoñ,
dr\i¿ plores.

Wo arc n'ridy for the husifers,
.vito a full pliicl: »if anns, ph-il-'.
hunt og c,nitr, l^gginpp, etc.

RamfOv & JUD- B.

'^fe -T-1^
Iptice of .Eltórrib
>y-. ^ I

STÁTB^F SOUTHrCAROLINA,
.COUNÍY QF^DGEFIELD.
'\Notice is hereby givéíí.that.W5

eral Election for .State -and Conn ty
cers will be held at the! voting
cincts prescribed by law irrs^iä cot
on Tuesday, November 3, ' 1908,
day being Tuesday following the
Monday in November, as prescribe
law.
At the said election sepafltte.b

will be provided at which~«ual
electors will vote upon the aeloptio
rejection of an amendment to tue;s
constitution, as provided in the fol]
ing joint resolution. 'o?<v

No. 712. m^..
A joint resolution proposing

amend section 7, article Mill, or

constitution, relating to munie
bonded indebtedness.
Section 1.. Be it resolved by the C

eral Assembly of the state of Sf
Carolina, that the following .ann

ment to the constitution of the'stat
South Carolina be submitted to
qualified electors of the state at
next general election for Represei
tives, and if a majority of the elect

Sualified to vote for members of
eneral Assembly voting thereon s!

vote in favor of such amendment;
a majority of each branch of the G
eral Assembly shall, after election,
before another, ratify said amendm
by yeas and.nays, that Section 7, a

cle 'yill, relating to bonded- indebt
ness, be amendea by adding at the
thereof the following words: Provid
that the limitations imposed by t
Section and by Section 5, of. article
of this constitution, shall not apply
bonded indebteduess incurred by
town of Gaffney, in the . county
Cherokee, when the proceeds, of s

bonds are apptrecl solely and'exclusr
ly for the building, erecting, est
hshing, and maintenance of -wat
works, electric light plants', or sew

age system, and where the question
incurring such indebtedness is subn
ted to the" qualified electors, of s

municipality, as provided in the o

stitution, upon the question of bone
indebtedness. ,

Approved the 27th day of Februa
A. D. 1908.

'

>
No. 703.

A joint resolution proposing:
amend Section 4 of article XIII of 1
cons ti tution of the state of South Ca
lina, relating to the office of Adjut;
and.Inspector General.
Section 1. Be it resolved-by the G<

eral Assembly of the state of Soi
Carolina, ' that the following amei
ment to the constitution of the state
South Carolina, be submitted to t

qualified electors of the state at t
next general election .for Represenl
tives, and if a majority of thc electo
qualified to vote for members of t
General Assembly voting therec
shall vote in favor of said amendmer
and a majority ot ea\h brttñch.] of t
General Assembly shall after su

election, and before another, ratify t
same amendment by yas-and nay
Section 4 of article XIII of the cn

stitution of the state of South Garb
'na, relating to "Militia," be amend
by striking out in the first lina ti
words "and Inspector:" so that t
said section, as amended, shall read
follows:

lhere shall be an Adjutant Gene
elected by the qualified electors of tl
state at the same time, and in the san

manner, as other state officers, wi
shall rank as Brigadier General, ai

whose duties and compensation shr
be prescribed by law.

Sec. 2. That the' question of adop
ing the amendment proposed in tl
foregoing section shall be submitted 1

the electors as follows: Those in fav<
of the amendment shall deposit a ba
lot with the following words plain!
printed or written thereon: "Constiti
tional amendment to section 4 of art
cle XIII, Yss;" and those opposed 1
said amendment shall cast a balle
with the following words plainly prin
ed or written thereon: "Constitution;
amendment to section 4 öf article XII
No." T ^

ApproveoVChe 25th diy^of Pfeoruarj
A. D. 1908.)There shall be. separate and distinc
ballots anoVboxes at % this election fe
the following officers, to wit: )1
Governor and Lieutenant Governoi
(2) Oiher State Officers; (3) Stat
Senator; (4) Members of House o

Representatives;' (5) County Officers
On which shall be the name or narrie
bf the persons, voted for as such ofln
cers, respectively, -and the office fo
which they are voted.
Before the hour fixed for openin;

the polls Managers and Clerks mus
take and subscribe the constitutions
oath. The chairman of the board o

"managers can administer the oath t
the other members and to the clerk
a notary public must administer the
oath to the chairman, The manager
elect their chairman ¿nd clerk. *

Polls at each voting place must b<
opened at 7 o'clock a. m. and closet
at 4 o'clock p.. m. except in the cit:
of Charleston, .where they shall bi
opened at 7 a. m. and closed at 6 p

m. ...

The managers have the power to fil
a vacancy, and if none of the mana

gers attend, the citizens can appoint
from among the qualified voters, th«
managers, who, after baing sworn,
can'conduct the election.
At the close of the election, the

managers and clerk must 'proceed pub-
licly to open the ballot boxes anc

count the ballots' therein, and contin-
ue v* bout adjournment until the same
is completed, and make a statement
of the resuit for each office and sign
the same, Within three days there-
after, the chairman of th.'è board, or

some one designated by the ,-board must
deliver to the commissioners of elec-
tion the poll list, the beraete containing
the ballots and written statements of
the results of the election.}
Managers of Election: (The follow-

ing managers of election, havè been
appointed to hold the election at the
various precincts in the" said county:;
Plum BranchsJ C Seigler^ J R; Bod-

die, W J White.
Modoc-S H D Adams, Warfen Mc-«

Daniel, J C Marshall, t. :* :

Red Hill-J W Bailey, C ? Timmer-
man, W T Brown.
Gheathams-W H Deal, J C Wil-

liams, D D Branson, Jr. ~

Mathis-Joe Prince, J L Miller, W
J Harling.
Liberty Hill-W P Winn, A- G

Cheatham, J D Hughey.
Meriwether Hall-R W Glover, II F

Cooper, Walter Cheatham.
Landrum-S M Gardner, J C M

Hammond, H A Tim lerman.
Tirnmerman-L B Derrick, W T

Thompson, L J Claxton.
Johnston-A !M Clark, John Bush,

George Merchant.'1
Edgefield No. l.-R S Anderson, H

C Watson, R C Padgett.
Edgefield No. 2.-L W Cheatham, J

E Mims, J W Reece.
Meeting Street-B P Bryan, J K

Allen, A G Ouzts.
Pleasant Lane-Butler Williams, J

P Hagood, M N Manly.
Rehoboth-G F West, W. P Cul-

breath, E L Gilchrist. ?
Elmwood-Alex Watson, W R

ris, James DeVore.
Trenton-J.D Mathis, J M Long, B

C Etheredge. ,

Gregg-J H Wise, J C Whitlock, E
M Padgett,
Ropers-Will Lunely J. D. Tirnmer-

man, T. M. Dorn.
The managers of each precinct

named above are requested to dele-
gate one of their number io secure
boxes and blanks for the elecjtion Sat-
urday, October 31st. f

E J Norris, chairman,
J W Hardy, r-lirk,
J W Cooper. j

CommissioneJs of State anej County
Elections for Edgefield County, S. C.

October 12trj .1908.

Wornèfè. as Wt¿: m h. i.i

Are fffäp S|§erÂlô ib'i-;'

Kia« :;v;-.;ç.-.;1iv fr >y$ v.ion Hiri »SfclJ, *\s-'"
;b^agc3arïdlccs*fcnc?.r^biliqri; beauty r or

... . and cheerfulness soon
¿r'Q £% disappear v/hen th« kid-

neys are out cf order
cr diseased;

Â^fê" Kiü:lcy trcubtó has
.VJ prevale?.!

natílí. \Í .. .ii that.lt«J uncommon

co
utipe*scalds the fiosh er if,-when the cr.ua
reaches an ¿ge When it should be. able lo
control the passage, -it is yet afflicted v/Ult
bed-wetting, depend upon' it. the cauce cf
thc difficulty jsjddney troitbie, an&the first
step should, be-towards thc treatment of
these .important' organs. This unpleacanf
troublo-is dú'e a.disdaned concHti-j:i cf the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
AVomcn as veil as men arc made mis-

erable .with kidney "and-bladder trouble,
and both need Ino same croat remedy.The r.iiid and the .immediate' effect cf
S'.va::ip=Rcot ir, econ rea.'i.tcd. 1'. is sold
by .druggists, in fifty- (CA'''.._
cent and one dellar f^u^f^-^-lsises: -You may have a ???'-P---...~%\13
sample bottle by mail "^-^^2^
Tee. siso'pamphlet teil- Home of Sv-îiinp-Roct.
ng all about it,"' including many of the
housands of testimonial letters received
rom sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
í Co., Binghamton, N. Y., -be :-.ure and
nr.ention this paper
Don't raak« any mistake, but

remember the name, bwamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,'
and the address, Bingham rou. N.
Y., ou e^ery bottle.

?Tax Notice.
The County Treasurer's oírla; will be

open for the purpose of receiving texes
from the 15th day of Oct. 1908 to the
15th-of March 1909 inclusive.
A penalty of one per cent will be

added" to all unpaid taxes after the 1st
Jay of Jan. to the 31st of Jan. 1909.
or' two per cent, from die 1st day of
Feb. 1 o'the last day of Feb. 1909 and
penalty of five per cent from the first
dav of March to the 15th dav or à:arch
1909.
The tax levies Tor the year 1903 are

a.~ follows:
For State purposes 5A mills.
" Ord. County " ñ "

/" Cons. School ta:: 3 "

''"Special County tax 1$ "

" Bacon S. D. Special 2
" Edgefieid S. D. " 2 A*
." Long Cane SD" .". .

"w

" Liberty Hill S D " 3 ' "

"Johnston SD" 3
'APlum Branch SD No. 1 3
*; White Town S D3
R R Bonds Pick ens Ts.'p 3
R R Bonds Wise Ts'p 1{ ".
R R " Johnston Ts'p :ï
" " " Pine Grove Ts'n
" " " Town Edgefieid h
School Bonds " . 1 "

Corporation Purposes 2& "

All male citizens between ^ the ages
of 21 years and 60 years except those
exempt by law are liable to a poll tax/
ot' ope dollar each. A capitation tax ol'
50 cJnts each is to be paid on al! dogr=.
A commutation road tax of .-. $2.00

each mnst be pcid by able bodied mah'
citizens between the ages of IS and
59 yosrs.Ño checks or drafts will be accepted
in payment cf taxes unless the party
giving same can be held personally
responsible for its p&vmcnt. I

J.'T. PATTISON, i
Co. Treas. E.. C.

". :. -

IQ]

li
Dress Go

1 15 pieces import* d I
fancy and plain 52 i
rt a! value Soc our pn
pcs 52 inchps satin t
cloth all wou! n'ortn $1
at89o

Ladies Gio
Coats of all woo!

black, Brown. Bice am

inches long semi fi'te
m eilB? braid?, and b
values at $8 9S

100 laUiflä lo >g cWt
ors $7 50 v ¿lúes at $4

100 (¡cz ruf us «lid 1
fl leced nu letves ts GO '

Blankets &
spread

Al! wool bl alike te 1
values ut $3 79
$1.50 bfd pprpads Ma

terns to go a*" $9o.

A very feahdspi
leading eoïôvsm
we have ever ha*

I¡¡i

iSu i

Ilo
ll

El R Rk'l-

1 J
Bi r

:: ï-i) rou wat.i a t'oojtj^&indi
sirSrt" WI:1J J «au-ut ruBerlfö

.';-:>? itu* h S !:BU>,

Try our JSW^onVnüd*Black;.' Cr! "

'v

| ;îvotïce to rreditors.-
- U'rA'.'i-:; of sor rn OAÜOI.IXA,

:"¿f'. Qöunty ofEu^eüeíd,
H 'fiii t of Comiwui p¡v »3 ,

J 'A Holland rfnd B 8 fjfí»|}*Uf] i
.''.vi'-.iin uibtratóró.óf tli«í;t*itítt« ofHW Cor faHwqgtfd*'misses, áíái.'a PÇ'T\bT ai"r8-?r l'V^*-<?

lioVsbap, .1 m-. ... °. ÍIx>,,.aÍl<í' ^^ased^aud,,..
RIVES, BUGS.

Cotton Seed Meal and

I bke this nu ;" H nf notify ii £
my fricnds"and iii public ihn' !
keep a larg pupply -'of -fresh Col-
ton Seed Meal at;rl Holla con-

stantly on band and c«n fiil.their
ordere at reasonable price?. \Va re-
house near site oiv)!d d'pot. Your
patronage solicited.

A. Iff. Tinuiieimán.

heir o'.vi. rigliJL
Plaint ffs against, '

]Mra; Mattie Webb; til à!
DH it ndants.

Notice is hereby-giyetHo whom!
ifmuv concern, that pursuant to
the o>civfi in this eau.all p*r-

\ son's boldißg: claims' aga irrst' the
cst.itt? of Í .) Holland deceaíspd.are
li-rehy lequiwd to pr-s-iw. and
prove* Mich-' claims before mk as
Mas) T on or li- Fpre:tb.e-20*h;diiy pf
November, 1908 ' cir' failing KO tor
lo, th y will be bound irqmjre-

iceivibganv portion of s.iid es'ate.
W. P. ROATH.

Master. Èdgefiéid CoÚLty.

;'Mv_ V.'j-i.i ,P/,ii!.ltig M if iii is
now a: \Ypr'k io the fmvn of Kdg' -

ny* id.. AÍIV cn" d^siriotg « .?veil
ontl.'d in lb.- vicinity ot E !gj-
lir-iil vyill pl el. sè communie .to

wirji mo htifore-*! «novo my liiftir

V/. A. STROM,
Pleasant Laus.

Hotel Edgefieid.
I desire to notify the public

that I have jusl opmw-d ¡> nr>f-
cjasp lnV'"l known BS"tKi^iioirJ
EdiZ' fi dd and r»»sppc1 fully so'icit
the patronage of th^ public for ki.th
transmit «td r« gular boardup.
.Popiilar priers.

Asá il. Broadwater.
-. M»?

Supt of Education Holland's School Apportionment
Edgeiield County, 19084909,

n rt

.in
o
O vi

'S o
c 2
ca
g "3
8«
ID

titi ckvr
Ant inch
R*d Ii ill'
T .:t linc:--
(.'oilier
î/b My Hill . G
White Tv'wu 7
Norvh Elnj.vroo'd S
Fir nib E m.wobd; . 9

! Ffi trie r; J O
.tobi-«'"ii *. ll
..'..;.;.!! avÎ^ri'wet.bMÇ 12
S' i:i!i. M» ri ctit.bj'r 18
Picki-ä '.. M
Pl»ni 'Branch lo
y h vy

" Iii
Toi lî^rf17
N«T!..' \\ia>;h:iïe'oT. 18
f*i nth'V»'..s'ii:;'^'ffi: \U
V",M,1"' ¿Ü
Vtvis- 21
Mi-iwf 22
Hvnnonv 20
¿Fork
.¿dg.:ii-id
r.iAsvnl^
'i ><.'.»:ton
í ! rêgf»' ..

M '-i '.v.-i Ber Mali
>.': ii Blum Branch
(ïentral M -iw'"thér
Iv.Vt ColViv'r
lVepciVî I

2ü2
2J1
164
TM

289
103
lo3
155

iib
6D1
102
137
192
271
ISO

24
25
26
27:
ojt;
h
sö
31

a
34
35

15:>
.ill
27Ü
S.48
35.1
204
151
403
3 90
365
81

'j 28
156
71
70
.85

tos'

?îiô« oU
369 25
287 00

505 75
180*25
267 ,75
271 25
.80 50
108 00

IÖ51 75
178 50
239 75

"

336 00
.17-1-25
315 00
476 00
267 75
427 00
488: 25
6Q9: ÜÖ

'(514 25
?ñl 00
¿64'25
7Ó6 25
3o2 5J-
638 75
141 75
224 00
278 00
124 25
131 25
Ms 75
278 25
wo oo

J u'J

90
ny
116
75
SS
iib
87
O 'Joo

359
-82

'

(55
x88
Oo"

i-i3;-
101
122^
US
244
223
238
05
60 '

295
103
I S3
42
305
139
61-
»47
42
iá9
80

¿o
74

001 tr -'

00] 235 00
00

.foo U<»i
39 00
30- od
37 0ü¡
69 00
Wm
,4i ob
. 43 00
19 00

00
00

i-1 00!
83 001
37
35
33
6.4 OL-j
70 C0|
Ü6 00
71 QÔ
109 00
98 Oo!
80 do'
82 00
76 00
69 ou
58 00'
22 00
49:00
57 00
85 OU
25 00
18 00;
06 00
A4 00

107 00
138 00

1893 CO

1153 00

J 86 00
154 00

$2 53
192 96
9 67
5 32

-ll 19
18 50'
09 16
150 83
64 58

59 62
153 52.
79 52
10-00
63 48
144 S3
136 97
121 45

9 01
58 88
189 41

33 50
22 79

.101 26

SI 95

3 39

20 52
4 93
9 60

22 00

,$37 72

14 25

32 86

Un ex pe ni] cd balances are as shown by Superintendent's books July 1,. 1908.
.W. D. HOLLAND,
G. F. LONG,
W.T. PRESCOTT,
County Board of Education..
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E39

twins' rFißes will Hold
tul Lil ÍI0¥©ÍM06I 7S .nf

7 C.. .b: Hi

JD_l .04
White home
ÑJÍUTir TOIs.- - ;?. .'¿AA xJ%J%

O-i¿niJ
i road Cloth
neb 's wide
ce 53c. 35
aced broad
2"j per yard

aks.
cheviot in.

tl Cas'or 32
il trimmed
ands $12 50

itr.n'l ol-
io

adi' s h^nvy
'alu s (fi. 39 C.

Bëd-
b
1-4 size

rsei! !. par-

36 inch Black Tfilfeta Si IV, wear
giia.r.aúteed fetatlí>every\v.h ru at
.fl 50 per jard to « » ^t 89c.

F.-.ncy siB's ai.^i solifhtcolbrs
Sample pieces rt'pjosensing0 1»

chotcesi styles and waiv P-Som 1

j)it c -8 worth as tnncii a» $1 00 \i?ï
yard your choie . 89c.

White Goods
25c mercerized waisting in

new designs to go at 17c.

Men's Panis.
Men's ííood cassi mere nan ts

$2,50 value at $1.50
Mên?s Chóviot pants $3.00
Men's :;ood working pants

$1.50 values at S9c.

Ladies Waists ?

Silk" lined net waists in sev-

eral styles white and cream

i'/pen front entire waist and
sleeves tucked with insertion
real [valùtT$4'.oo ttl $2.75.

Calicos
All standard brand calico

at 4|c per yard.
Table Linen

10 pcs. White and Red Ta-
ble Damask 52 inches wide
îieavy qualité at 24c per yard.

io pcs white and red .
dam-

ask. Real value 75c at 45c.

Ladies' Skirts
-^A full line of Ladies' and
Misses' Voile and Panama
skirts-Blues, Blacks and
Browns-nicely\tailôreçl. AW
seizes mice-: from $2. to Si2.^0

ne line ofmen's youths and childrens eiothing-in all the
id styles-in fact Ve have, the largest stock to* select from
i, and will sell them at a refeced price,
OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE

i P
O'

arwe're headouarters

Sil


